
Software installation 

1, Preparation  

Before the new software installation, it needs to meet the following requirements:   

1.1, System requirements     

 Specification Recommendati

on 

Remark 

PC CPU:i3 or above  

Internal storage: 2G or 

above  

Hard disk: 120G or above  

Keyboard/Mouse  

Network: 108ASE‐T  

Screen resolution: should  

over 1024*768  

Screen size: should over 17  

inch 

Recommended

 that  IBM or 

DELL product

s 

Must be desktop, and ensure  

the computer works normally 

before installing the software;

 laptop is not allowable. 

System Microsoft Windows XP  

Professional Service Pack 3/

Windows7 Flagship edition  

32‐bit systems.   

Driver  

format 
NTFS format 

  
 

1.2, Make sure the fire walls of server and client-side  software  PC  have  been  closed.   

 

2, System components installation  

Install the database software and  server software   in the same computer (server).  

The client side software can be installed in the other computer. If the server is  Microsoft   

Windows XP  system, then it needs to previous install: NET Framework 3.5 SP1，

Microsoft Windows Installer 4.5 ,Windows PowerShell 1.0 and   dotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.

exe. If  the client side is Microsoft Windows XP system,  then it needs to previous install  

NET Framework 3.5 SP1 and dotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.exe components. Client‐

side and server with Microsoft Windows 7 system do not need to install above system  

software. The following is installation steps of each component  (take Microsoft Windows XP
 system for example): 

 

 



3, NET Framework 3.5 SP1 installation  

Find the dotNetFx35setup.exe document under the disk menu of Windows xp  

components\NET Framework 3.5\ dotnetfx35\wcu\dotNetFramework. Install as the  

following  steps.    

3.1 , Double‐click dotNetFx35setup.exe, popup the following figure.  

            

3.2 , Finish loading components will popup installation dialogue frame, as the  

following display:    

           

Select “I had read and agree the clause (A)”, and click “Install (I)” button.    

3.3、 “Download and installation process” dialogue.    



 

 

3.4、 Display “Finish installation” frame. 

 

Click “Exit” to finish installation. 

 

4, Microsoft Windows Installer 4.5 installation 

4.1、 Find out WindowsXP‐KB942288‐v3‐x86.exe under Windows xp 



components\Windows 

Installer 4.5 menu, open it and install. 

 

4.2、 Click the “Next” as the above figure.  

 

4.3,  Select “Agree (A)” and click “Next” button then will display as follow:  



 

 

 

4.4 , Click “Continue (C)” for installation as the above figure.  

 

 

 

4.5 , After finish installation, then click “Finish” to re‐start the computer 



 

5 , Windows PowerShell 1.0 installation 

Find out PowerShell_Setup_x86.msi under Windows xp components\Windows PowerShell 

1.0 menu. 

5.1, Double‐click “PowerShell_Setup_x86.msi”, then will display the following: 

 

 

5.2, Click the “Next” as the above figure, then will display the following: 



 

5.3 , Select “I accept the …….”, then click the “Next” button. 

 

5.4 , Click the “Install” button as the above figure. 

 

 

 



 

 

5.5 , After finish installation, then will display the following: 

 

 

 

5.6 ,  Click “Finish” to complete installation. 



6 ,  DotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.exe installation 

Find out dotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.exe under Windows xp components\NET Framework 4.0 

menu, install as the following steps. 

6.1 , Double‐click dotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.exe, display the following figure. 

 

6.2 , Select “I had read and agree the clause (A)”, and click “Install (I)” button, and display as 

follow: 

 



6.3 , After finish installation, display as follow: 

 

6.4 , Click “Finish” button to  exit  the installation interface and  finish  installation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7 ,  Database installation 

Find out “SQLEXPRWT_x86_ENU.exe” under Database menu, install as the following steps: 

7.1 , Double‐click “SQLEXPRWT_x86_ENU.exe”, then will display the following: 

 
7.2 ,  Click the “New installation or add …..” as the above figure, then will  display  the 

following 

 

 



7.3 , Click the “OK”, then will display the following: 

 

7.4 , Select “I accept the license terms” , then will display the following: 

 

 



7.5 , Click the “Install” as the above figure, then will display the following: 

 

7.6 ,  Select all the options as the above, and click the “Next” button, then display  the 
following: 

 



7.7, Select “Default instance” in the above, and then click “Next”, display the following: 

 

7.8 , Select “NT AUTHORITY/SYSTEM” in the Account Name of SQL Server Database 

Engine, then 

click “Next”. Display as follow: 



 

7.9 , Select “Mixed Mode…….”in the above, and type in sa user’s password, default 

password is Zt12345678, and then click the “Next”. Display as follow: 

 

7.10 , Do not select “Send Windows and SQL Server….”in the above, and click the “Next”, 

display as follow: 



 

 

Finish installation, click “Close” and close the dialogue frame. 

8  Server installation 

Find out CMV-NET_Service_V1.2(en).exe (server installation program) under CMV-NET menu, 

install as the following steps: 

8.1 Double‐click the installation program, then will display the following: 

 

8.2 , Click the “Next” for installation 



 

 

8.3 , Select “I agree to the terms of this license agreement”, click “Next” button 

 

8.4 , Click the “Next” button. 



 

 

 

8.5 , Select the software installation menu, it’s recommended to install in the non‐system disk. 

E.g.: the operation system was installed in C disk, and then the software should be installed in 

D or E disk, for the system safety. Click the “Next” button. 

 

8.6 , Finish installation, click “Finish” button and exit installation. Find out “ZG Server” 

software in the “Start” and “All programs”. 



9  Client‐side software installation 

Find out CMV-NET_Service_V1.2(en).exe  under CMV-NET menu, install as the following steps: 

9.1 , Double‐click the client‐side installation program, then will display the following: 

 

9.2 , Click the “Next” for installation 

 

9.3 , Select “I agree to the terms of this license agreement”, click “Next” button 



 

 

9.4 , Click the “Next” button. 

 

 

 



9.5 , Select the software installation menu, it’s recommended to install in the non‐

system disk, confirm the installation menu, and then click “Next” button. 

 

Finish  installation, click “Finish” button and exit installation. Find out “CNV-NET  Client” 

software in the “Start” and “All programs”. 


